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Rush To 
Success 
Canada's Best-Selling Group 

Talks of Quitting Just At The 

Peak Of Their Success 

by MARC SHAPIRO 

fter 15 long years of writing, lOuring, 
recording, lO ur ing, promoting and lOuring, 
Rush can relax and rest on its laurels. Grace 
Under Pressure has become its fifth consec
utive lOp 10 album in the U.S. To make the prize 
even sweeter, the album merely didn't climb the 
charts - it soared, taking just three weeks 10 

reach its ha llowed position. For a group whose 
name more Americans assoc iate with over
night mail than with music, the Canadian 
trio that is Rush can at last claim irrefutab le 
popularity. 

And what does lead singer Geddy Lee have 
to say about their br ighte r-than-ever future? 

" It 's hard to say how long we'll stay together 
at this," says Lee, 31. "There's a lot of things 
we'd like to do in the future, but if the three 
of us aren't happy and excited by what we're 
doing, I don't see us hanging around ." 

Lee does not refer to some distant future, 
either, when he speaks of the band's break-up. 

"In some ways, I think we've reached a point 
where Rush is basically an a lbum-by-album 
situation," he says solemnly. "One moment, it's 
like we're the band we've alway; been and wi ll 
be around forever. The next moment, we're 

thinking 'how long can I keep doing thl, . or 
do I even want to cont inue this?' " 

If you're gelling the idea by nuw that Lee 
and his two colleag ues - guitarbt Alex Life
SOI1 and drummer Neil Peart - aren't the kind 
of guys you invite to llvell up a party, you 're 
not far off the mark. 

"We're low-key people who have nevel rea lly 
felt comfortable playing the role of a bUlllba,
tic, very public lite,tyle band," say, Lee. " It 
doesn't suit us . We 're basi<:ally prelly norlllal 
people and, because of that, the ro le ot the 
stereotypical rock star wa, sOl11et hing we llevel 
considered playing. 

"The public's impressioll of us being serious 
musicians is right," says Let: in one breath, only 
to say in the next: "1 don 't think the public real 
ly knows us a t all. They have a ll these impres
sions about what we're like but, because they 
don't know for sure, what usually wind, up 
coming to mind is that we 're a gro up of douI , 
ser ious young men who don't know how to 
have fun. And that's really a load of bulbhit. " 

Bullshit or not, you really can't fault the peo
ple out there for their mbconcepllons abo ut 
Rush. A decade's worth of I.Ile" un Ih t: bdnd 



Rush: (inset left) guitarist Alex Lifeson, (center) frontman and bassist Geddy Lee, and (inset right) drummer Neal Peart 

rare ly has yielded even the remotely personal 
or strayed too far from anything musical. And 
the band's desire to keep things that way was 
mRde very plain hy Rush's road manager, who 
warned that asking Lee what he wears to bed 
wou ld he an immediate interview ender. 

Lee, resting in a Seattle hotel room during 
the We,tern swing of the band's current tour, 
adds evidence to this notion. He's good
naturl"ri but cautious, a nd quick to sidestep 
anyt hing that smacks of revealing. 

" I don't want to do that ," says Lee, respond
ing to a request to describe the individual per
,onalitie, in the band . "At least, I wouldn't 
want to do it in publi c." 

Rllt I ee is well aware of people's curiosit y 
and is frmtrated h a common perception of 
his band as the Canadian equi valent of Yes. 
Like Yes. Rush is a progressive rock band that's 
been around seemingly forever, whose music 
is relativelv unaffected hy the prevailing trends. 
Th is i, a hand that has produced an impressive 
number of album , (10) and impressive sales 
(four pl a tinum I P,. two gold). more through 
their ab ilities as musicians and diligent tour
ing than their originality or charisma. In short, 

Rush is seen as experienced, professional and 
a trifle boring. 

"There's a time to be serious and a time to 
be stupid. I know a lot of people are going to 
have a hard time believing this, but we can be 
pretty stupid at times," laughs Lee. 

(Indeed, it 's often forgonen that Rush's 
music and Lee's vocals were partly responsi
ble for the big comedy hit of 1982, "Take Off," 
from The Grear White North.) 

As the conversation continues, Lee even 
throws some personal tidbits about the band 
to a hungry pUblic. They're all devoted family 
men . Lifeson likes to fly and is a licensed pilot, 
and Peart is an avid skier and bike rider. L.ee 
volunteers that taking in a good movi e or a 
baseball game goes a long way toward shak
ing his frayed road nerves. "So you see, those 
dour old farts do have some fun," he say,. 

Despite the resound ing success of their LP, 
don't expect any hit singles to emerge from it. 
The length of Rush singles, in addition to their 
inclination toward weighty philosophical and 
social statements, pretty much precludes top 
40 airplay. For example, the group takes a heft y 
swipe at US-Canada acid rain pollution on this 

album, as well as their usual asides about the 
Orwellian spectre of Big Brother. 

"I'd like to think there's a lways been an ele
ment of hope in our music," says Lee. "I don't 
think we've ever painted a dark picture and left 
it dark. Despite the fears and realities in our 
songs, the human spirit has always triumphed. 
Our songs may be gloomy, but they aren't 
doomy," Lee chuckles. 

"Gloomy" is enough to make most radio 
programmers say "thank you , next." But a 
chart-topping single isn't all that important to 
Rush . "We've never shied away from success, 
and we don't dislike the idea of heing success
ful now," says Lee. "But how one courts suc
cess has always been important to us . We 
could have been successful on somebody else's 
terms, but we chose to be successful on our 
own terms." 

And if that means calling it quits tomorrow, 
there will be no regrets, no drawn -out good
byes. " If it happens, don 't be looking for any 
farewell tour or final album," says Lee. "We'll 
know instincti ve ly when we've had enough. 
And when we know, that will be the time 
to quit." . 
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